TRELEASE A N D TRELEASE (2) have called attention to the advantages, from the standpoint of pH control, of using mixtures of ammonium and nitrate salts in malting up nutrient solutions. Sulphuric acid is customarily employed as a means of adjustin g the p H of solutions during au experiment. The purpose of this paper is to call attention to the advantages of using nitric acid as a m e a n s of maintaining at one and the same time both H-ion concentrations and nitrate levels. The writer has used nitric acid for this purpose over a number of years with considerable success.
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ml .   798  960  525  1090  503  908  399  832  307  765  280  397  364  269  257  72  304  441  435  456  415  364  426  413  466  450  257   1090  1 1 0 8  973  984   430  334  472  453  502  506  437  504  476  568  563  221 The extent to which nitrate levels can be maintained by periodically adjusting the pH to some selected level with nitric acid is contingent upon the kind of plant, its stage a n d condition of growth, and climatic factors (par-834 ticularly light intensities) and the selected pH. The writer's work has been entirely in the Southwest where bright days and upward trends in pH are the rule. All of the cultures have been carried at a pH of about 6.0. For the purpose of illustration, an example is taken from 1939 experiments wherein plants were grown in large out-of-doors sand cultures (1, fig.  4 ) in salt toxicity studies. These sand beds were supporting 30-inch rows each of milo, cotton, squash (harvested September 18), alfalfa, sugar beets, cowpeas, and tomatoes planted in mid July. The volume of the solution reservoirs was 2400 liters with an additional 300 liters retained in the sand, thus permitting the addition of reatlily measurable amounts of concentrated nitric acid. In this system, 50 ml. of nitric acid (sp. gr. 1.42) introduces 0.27 m.e. of NO, ion per liter. Using tap water to replace transpiration losses, new solutions starting with 7.5 to 8.0 m.e. per liter of NO, ion at pH 6 typically contain from 7 to 9 m.e. at the time the solutions arc discarded. 
Similar effects have been observed in the parallel experiments conducted under cool coastal conditions near San Diego, under the desert conditions of TABLE II
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